






























　This study is based on questionnaire survey about evaluation of elementary school English curriculum, 
conducted among 1,167 junior-high school teachers in both Japan and South Korea. As a result of analysis, 
teachers of both countries have felt the influence of elementary school English curriculum among their students. 
South Korean students whom have experienced English education as a part of compulsory subjects, have adapted 
better to first grade English course at junior-high schools. High significance was found in both nations, but in 
different areas. In Japan, “foreign language activities” have influenced ‘familiar to English, fundamental skills for 
intercultural communication’. By contrast, in South Korea, elementary school English curriculum showed high 
significance with the factors related to English skills. This is clearly indicated by the outcome that 89% of South 
Korean students feel ‘differential in English skills’ and 51.5% of students have lost interest in English while their 
elementary education. In addition, the English teachers of junior-high school were all skillful in intercultural 
communication, whom tend to believe that elementary English curriculum should aim for ‘focusing on increase 
curiosity of students towards English and experience to interact with foreign people, and the target should only be 
set as ability to communicate satisfactorily in their daily lives’
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・『Let’s Try ! １, ２』第３, ４学年
・『We Can ! １, ２』第５, ６学年

































































































性別 男 31.7 9.6
女 68.3 89.8
不明 0.6






















































































































































































































校内 校外 計 校内 校外 計
１． 中学校英語の理念と
目標
10.5 56.6 67.1 21.0 29.3 50.3
２． 研究授業や授業研究
会
63.0 74.0 137 39.3 40.7 80
３．教材作成 28.8 51.3 80.1 17.5 29.9 47.4
４．ICT活用 33.1 46.6 79.7 20.2 46.8 67.0
５．年間指導計画 37.6 29.6 67.2 31 21.2 86.6
６． 英語での授業進行に
必要な英語力
10.3 59.2 69.5 13.9 55.6 69.5
７．指導法 23.3 74.6 97.3 19.6 56 75.6
８．英会話力の向上 0.4 38.7 39.1 10.4 47.2 57.6
９． 長期休み期間利用の
短期海外研修
０ 10.0 10.0 4.3 19.6 23.9
10． 異文化学習・体験的
な研修
０ 19.1 19.1 4.7 19.4 24.1
11．評価 32.9 45.2 78.1 25.9 34.8 60.7
12． 小・中英語教育の連
携について
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